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I wanna be with u (woo)
ride with you (yea)
tell me baby do you feel me too (watsup baby)
wat you wanna do (come on)
girl you know i'm their 4 you (bzzz bzzz)

be with you (thats right)
ride with you (come on)
anything you want just me nd u (let me holla at you real
quick)
wat you want to do (yea yea)
girl you know i'm their 4 you

I wanna take you by the hand 
show you places you ain't seen
rub your body down nd make it feel like a dream
quiero
besar tu labios yenarte de alegria
no matter what people say 
tu eres la reina de mi vida
i told you baby girl that imma ride with you
my sexy lady pretty mamma 
give it all 4 you
lets make a pack nd stay together we can ride until
whenever 
as long as i got you girl you know i'm down 4 watever
your bangin body sweet kisses like vanilla
always down with magic when we ride through azilla
i told you girl that my love is so true
i guess i just i can't take my eyes off of you

i wanna be with you (woo)
ride with you (yea)
tell me baby do you feel me too
wat you wanna do (come on)
girl you know i'm their 4 you (bzzz bzzz)

be with you
ride with you
anything you want just me nd you
what you wanna do
(let me talk to you 4 a minute baby girl i think i ugh, i
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got something to tell you know what i mean)
girl you know im their 4 you

you been down 4 me
i stay down 4 you
through anything i ever had to go through
you were right by my side ready to ride out
through any situation with no hesitation
you were right their through the smiles nd tears

over the years we share
the good nd the bad
the rain nd the sunshine
we've been through it all
over nd over it again 
you were my best friend
who rolled with me until the end of the rainbow
you've been their for me from the struggle of paying
bills
girl
until the house on the hill
this is how i feel for real
fa sho shortey'

i wanna be with you (woo)
ride with you (yea)
tell me baby do you feel me too
what you wanna do (come on)
girl you know i'm their 4 you (bzzz bzzz)

be with you
ride with you
anything you want just me nd you
wat you wanna do
girl you know i'm their 4 you

all i really want to do
is kick it with you
you make a straightnen
if you want to change his life 4 you
normen dee n 36 out central la
i never thought i meet a girl that
make me change my ways
ur like the bomb like dat purple that shit that i love
ur like a blessin so im guessin we gon ride till i die
makin moves makin money
baby girl dont cry
you know that u my heart
n ima hold u inside
its that sound be gorilla guerillero del pueblo
down wit magic makin moves tryn to get that dinero



forget them hayters
telln you this shit aint tru
ill do watever just to show u dat im down 4 you

i wanna be with u (wow)
ride with u (yea)
tell me baby do u feel me too
wat you wanna do (com'mon)
girl u know im their 4 you (bzzz bzzz)

be with you
ride with you
anything you want just me nd you
what you wannna do
girl you know i'm their 4 you
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